
ItIs believed that this method, while
aomewhat round nbout, willeventually
remove all obatacles to the placing of
public moneys In banka, under proper
snfegunrds. The advantage of the
scheme proposed, over a simple amend-
ment to the constitution Is that Itwill
release the money Inthe sub-treasury
of thla cityas soon as the bill Is signed
by Governor Pardee.

It la proposed nt the same time to
pave the way for the removal of the
constitutional provision by submitting
an amendment to the constitution, to
be voted for by the people at the next
general election.

In addition to the law mentioned
there Is a provision In the constitution
of the state which amounts to the same
thing. The difference between tha
constitutional provlalon nnd the state
law ifl that the law haa a penal clause
attached to It and the constitutional
provision has not.

The effect of the paaange of such a
law as Is proposed would be that the
constitutional provision would be
Ignored nnd the money would be placed
In the banka, by reHaon of the fact
that no penalty attaches to a violation
of the constitutional provision.

The plan adopted for bringing about
the release of the money Is to pass n
bill during the present aeaalon of the
leglalature which will render the pres-

ent law, requiring that city treasurer*
keep all publicmoneya In their personal
pnsaeaalon, Inoperative.

City Attorney Mathews has sent an
opinion to Sacramento for the benefit
of the legislators there who are urging
the paaaafre of a bill that can be uaed
as the Instrument for releasing the
public funds now tied up Incity treas-
uries.

lators Concerning Release of City
Funds From Vault

City Attorney Send* Advice to Legit*

WORKING FOR CHANGE IN.
LAWS GOVERNING MONEY

SAYS HE PINCHED HER NOSE

Wife Alleges Desertion- on Part of
Spouse

Uecuuse her husband was thrown
from a wagon and severely Injured
Mrs. O. I.Barr censed to iove htm, and
yesterday she asked Judge York for a
divorce.

Mrs. Barr told the court In positive
terms that her husband "was on the
bum," nnd Judge York expressed his
sorrow.
•Judge York judicially established

that a poor husband Is no husband at
nil, and In view of the fact that Barr

had failed to contribute to the support
of his spouse Judge York granted tha
docree.

SAYS HUSBAND Ij "BUM"

Judge York had little sympathy for
nn alleged stock broker who could not

afford to,contribute three cents n. day
for the sustenance of hla household.

Mrs. ninger has not seen her spouse
for ten yeara, but she la certain he Is
still buying "C. B. Q.," "Anaconda"
and other stocks.

Three meals a day and nn exciting
time In- the "bucket" ahop was the pro-
gram mnpped out by the husband, she
say a.

During over, thirty years of married
life Hlnger, according to hlfl wife's
atory, refused to pay even three cents
fur the suport of the family.

ninger was formerly a stock broker.
When the caah failed to come hla way
Mrs. Ringer urged him to work In or-
der to provide food for his children.

When her husband refused to con-
tribute three cent" for her support,
Mra. Clara A. ninger Informed him
that their haplness was ended, nnd yea-
terday she was divorced from her
spouse on the ncore of his failure to
provide the three pennies for her sus-
tenance.

Failure to Provide for
Family

Stock Broker Scored by Judge for

REFUSED THREE CENTS
A DAYFOR SUPPORT

at matrimony, but Judge Alien con-
cluded that the third mlßht be at-

tended with better re*ult«, and she waa
given her freedom.

HUSBAND FINDS WIFE'S LETTERS

"He is not a holdup man, he Is my

husband," replied Mrs. Storum.

On this occasion Mrs. Storum Bays

her, husband snatched her wntch, and
many strangers asked her IfIt was a
case of "holdup."

•The plaintiffsays when Storum went

to meet a young woman Mrs. Storum
followed him and on the public street
the passers-by witnessed the difficulty.

After having entered their npart-
monts Mrs. Storum Bays her husband
slapped her face and then pushed her
through the door.

When Mrs. Storum purchased her
spouse a Christmas present she says
he became sullen and morse, and to

show his disapproval he snatched the
trinkets from her hand.

Street
Alleging that on her birthday her

husband urgorl her to get a divorce and
as an inducement pinched her •on
the (inn until she cried enough.
Mrs. Alma Storum yesterday was
granted a divorce on the grounds of
cruelty nnd desertion from J. \V.
Storum.

Mrs. Alma Btorum Tells of Affray on

HUSBAND MISTAKEN FOR ROBBER

The gentle were there nlao with their
tears, and for a time yesterday after-
noon the flood of sorrow was beyond
control.

Home came with cries of broken
noses, other* Insisted that they had
been pinched and otherwise maltreated,
while others hobbled Into court on
crutches.

There wag wallingyesterday In the
divorce courts of Los Angeles county,

for many miftmaterl couples clamored
for freedom from the matrimonial
bonds.

Tales of Cruelty and Unfaithfulness

Mark Continued Recital of

Matrimonial
Woes

MANY COUPLES ASK RELIEF
FROM SORROWS

PRAISES DESERTING WIFE

The domestic strife, however, reachel
its climax when Mrs. Ayres burned the
biscuits, for Itis alleged Ayres to show
his disapproval of the unfortunate mis-
take threatened to killhis spouse.

Occasionally Ayres would exerclsa
his muscles by jerking his wife about
the room by her hair, according to the
plaintiff, all of which conduct Mrs.
Ayres declared to be ungentlemanly.

Ungentlcmanly
Mainly because her husband insisted

upon pinching her nose Mrs. Anna
Ayres was yesterday granted a divorce
In the superior court on the score of
cruelty.

Wife Declares That Such Conduct Is

The amendments are all belng(con-
sidered together. That being the case
it is evident that opposition strong
enough to defeat one of them willpre-
vent the adoption of the others.

Contrary to the opinion which the

mayor is reported to hold, it is said
upon excellent authority that the steam
railroads are as much opposed to the
twenty-one year franchise amendment
nt? are the electric roads.

The opinion pervades the city hall
that the amendments will all die to-

gether unless some energetic action Is
taken at this end of the line for their
support.

This view of the case Is not shared
by many people who are conversant
with the wayß of the average legisla-
tor. . Measures that are •of local lm-
portancd only are usually not passed
to a satisfactory conclusion unless the

jeople who are directly interested
urlng pressure to bear upon the solons.

It is reported that the Interview was
not productive of any results that are
likelyto be beneficial to the adoption
of the amendments. The mayor ex-
pressed the opinion that the amend-
ments "willpass all right."

Chairman McGarvln of the Republi-
can city central committee called' on
Mayor McAleer yesterday afternoon to

ascertain definitely what the Ideas of
the executive are concerning the
amendments to the charter of Los An-
geles which are now pending In the
legislature1 at Sacramento.

Mayor McAleer Is Asked to Lend As.
sistance to Measures Approved

by the People

CHARTER AMENDMENTS. MAY BE DEFEATED

LIGHTING ASSOCIATIONS
APPEAL TO LEGISLATURE

Their family relations appear \u25a0to
have been friendly, however, for SledJ
praised his better half in a manner
that would induce an ordinary political
spellbinder to resign. Judge Allen con-
cluded that it was the time-worn story

of "old age will not mate with youth."

Sledd is 54 years old while, his spouse

is inher thlrty-secohd year.

Unfaithful Spouse
His wife told him that he was too

old, and then deserted him, and yester-
day "William A. Sledd was granted a
divorce from Mrs.-Minnie Sledd on the
statutory ground of desertion.

Husband Has Only Compliments for

The attorney Insisted that acrimoni-
ous argument pervaded the Scott house-
hold when the choice bits of love came
to the surface, and Judge Trask
granted the decree.

"Dear Billy,"and "Oh, my dream,"

are only a few of the endearing terms
used by Mrs. Scott to emphasize the
feeling which she had for the. strange
man. ;

"Don't let anybody see this letter,"

were the words of caution contained
in one of her letters.

"I haven't had much time to tell
Charlie about your proposed trip to

Los Angeles," said the letter. "I
thought it proper not to rush it too
soon, but on the contary, Iwould sug-

gest that It Is best to break the news
gently."

Attorney Ladd proceeded to Invite
the court's attention to the letters
written by Mrs. Scott to the strange

man in the Imperial valley.

Scott objected In particular to his
wife's correspondence with a man liv-
ing at Imperial, and the court held the
point well taken.

"Isuppose it Is very lonely for you
up there," wrote the strange man to
Scott's wife.

Break Up Home
His wife's correspondence, couched In

endearing language, and adressed to
other men, spoiled C. A. Scott's do-
mestic felicity, and yesterday Judge

Trask In the superior court declared
Mrs. Fannie Scott to be no longer the
plaintiff's spouse.

Tender Missives From "Another Man"

BOXED HUSBAND'S EARS

Mrs. Collette was educated in Europe

at her husband's expense, it is said.
Mrs. Collette sings tn a Pasadena
church choir, and she is well known
in Southern California.

When called upon to decide between
her husband and her music book Mrs.

Catherine Collette decided in favor of
the later, and yesterday Judge York
In the superior court granted Louis D.
Collette a divorce on the stautory

ground of desertion.

Collettes Are Separated

OCCIDENTAL CLUB MOVES
INTO ITS NEW QUARTERS

The bill provides that the council of
any city included In the act may grant
lighting privileges to any assessment
district wherein two-thirds of the
property fronting on the street Is signed
up for the purpose. . The life of the
privilege Is limited to two years, at the

expiration of which time It may be
renewed Ifthe property owners so de-
sire. The bill, If passed, will it is
said give a decided stimulus to the
plans for Improved street lighting.

The refusal of the lightingmonopolies
of Los Angeles to grant a

'
favorable

rate to the Broadway, Hill and Spring

street associations in connection with
their .plans for jplacing street lights
on those

'
streets, bids fair to produce

results quite unexpected to the gas
and electric companies.

\u25a0"'^'f. W. Blanchard, acting for the as-
sociations, has secured the assistance
of City Attorney Mathews in prepar-
ing a bill to be submitted to the legis-
lature. The bill was In fact submitted
some time ago and it has already

passed the house.

City Attorney Renders Assistance to

t
'

Citizens Who Would Im.
prove Streets

'

Kindergarten department: Gertrude
MacK«nzie, LillianWagner, Anita Tay-
ior, Mary Mitchell, Jessie M. Springer.

Adelia Adams, Louise Alexander, May

Ernestine Beebe, Freddie Borthlck,

Ethel M. Boza, Abble E. Brown, Nellie
Cartwrlght, Geneva Cessna, .Katherine
Coughlin, Ada Crawford, Louise C.
Eley, Evelyn Margery Force, Alice
Content Foster, May McLaughlln, An-
na Krler, Wm. D. Krug, Emma Mc-
Call, Lela Garwood, Estelle Graham,

Ethel Ella Hlatt, Lena Hlgglns, Mag-
gie Hotzell, Lulu Hughes, Reba Hull,
Juliette Hutchlnson, Stella Johnson,

Anna Kels, Bessie Knapp, Menno S.
Kuehny, Helen Nolan, Ida O'Connell.
Mary Ellen Olson, Manuela M, Or-
nelas, Ola Reavls, Margaret Robinson,

Venle Rußhland, Mary E. Shrewsbury,

Alice E. Smith, Gladys Thompson, E'.!a
Wagner, Crelghton Waldorf, Annie B.
Wallace, Elizabeth Weber.

Forty-four young women and three
young men of the winter class of the
State Normal school have been grad-

uated. Following are the names of
those receiving diplomas as teachers:

Diplomas
Class of Forty.Four Persons Receive

GRADUATED FROM NORMAL

Owing to the absence of Attorneys

Rogers and Anderson, who were em-
ployed as special counsel by,the prose-

cution. Justice Young took the case
under advisement until Monday.

Deputy District Attorney Donnell
conducted the prosecution, while, the
Interests of. the defendant were looked
after by Attorneys Davis, Rush and
Willis.

The comedy enacted In the little room
at the old Holborow hotel ,at Santa
Monica, wherein the green table and
chips played a prominent part, was
rehearsed yesterday before a crowded
court room.

The examination of Steele took up
the entire day yesterday in the town-

ship court, but the necesssity of a long
drawn out examination, was obviated
by counsel for both sides who stipu-
lated to the testimony adduced 'before
the court In the examination of John
G. Holborow, In connection with the

same charge.

Next Monday Steele may be dis-
charged on the complaint filed against
him. .7." 'X-

The silence that has hovered over
the now famous Ocean Park-Santa
Monica "politico-social" poker game
has at last been broken, nnd John
Steele of political fame In the seaside
town yesterday was arranged before
Justice Young Inthe township court on
preliminary examination charged Wth
having obtained money under false
pretenses.

Township Court

STEELE MAY BE DISCHARGED
Poker Playing Case Reviewed In

HOTEL ARRIVALS
IMPOSES ONE DOLLAR BONDAs a mode of punishment, Atherton

says his wife forced him to submit to
having his ears boxed, and then or-
dered him to go to rest at 9 •o'clock
p. m.

Atherton sent her husband to a.
department store, and in gazing

over the ribbon counter he Is said to

have winked at a clerk of the opposite
sex.

Separation
Mistreated Man Secures Decree 01

To have his ears boxed when he failed
to obey the commands of his wife was
a strenuous circumstance In the life
of Harry Atherton, and yesterday
when he secured a dissolution of the
copartnership of love in the superior
court his joy was unbounded.

The matrimonial compact was en-
tered into at Oklahoma City on April

6, 1302.

LITTLE 'WORK; MUCH SMOKE

NATICK—J. F. Slngletary, Riverside; 11.
11. Barden, L. A. McCabe, Arroyo Grande;
A. F. Bhaw, Santa Ana; M. 11 Swift and
wife. Long Beach; D. W. Frasler and wife,
Santa Ana; J. 1.. Ruffner and wife, Greens-
burg, Pa.: R. James and wife, Buffalo, N.
V.; J. C. Woods, Kern: M. B. Chalt, Qreens-
burg. Pa.; 8. V. Wlsham and wife, Colton;
VV. W. Young and wife, Viola Young, R. C.
YounsT, Lodgevale, Neb.; U. W. Lenhard,
Monett, Mo.;Mra. William N. Qatea. Plru;

CharleM R. Cuahlng and wlf». New York: B.
W. Miller, Cincinnati; T. A. Procter, Satl-
coy; K. 6. Crleafleld, Newhall: C. L. Pierce,
Stedman; J. B. Johnson, Newhall: C. A.
Croft, Santa Maria; Walter Myers, B. Mor-
ales, Santa Ana; Adam Werner. Palmdale;
J. J. Kirk and wife, Athena. Ore.; C. H.
Brown and wife, Redlands; J. R. Lannlng,
Sawtelle; K. M. Rooch, Fort Worth; B. a
Fanslow, Redwing, Minn.; Mrs. J. Singer,

San Francisco; Miss J. Leigh. Oakland; J.
E. Pennyer, Chicago; W. L. Twlggins,
Stockton; A. Tuckett and wife, St. Louis;

W f". Barbour and wife, IAldington,Mich.;
C. T. Fryett and wife, Fred Palmer, Bos-
ton; Thomas Manley, Ogden; O. R. Butler,

Pontlac. Mich.; H. W. Wood and wife, Da-
kota City, Neb.; John McDonald, Inkester,

N !>.: A. J. Henner, Hutchlnson, Kas.; Mrs.
m. Uradley, Ventura.

'

Boyd, San Francisco; R. E. Toomey. Im-
perial; C. C. Hackleman, San Diego: R. W.
MacQllllway, San Bernardino: J. O'Conner,

Denver; Ralph A. Lowe, Idyllwlld; C. H.
Bennett and sister, Rafuette, N. T.; F. H.
Scovlll and wife, Seattle; A. I*Oilman, J.
Rose Fox, Hartford; C. S. < Ijanecraft, New
Haven, Conn.; H. H. Dunham, Denver; J. A.
Crome, Araton; F. M. Burk, Pomona; Or-
lando Fltzslmmonn, Fresno; Karl Rogers, Los
Angeleß; E. C. Squires, Chicago; B. W. La-
tfcrop, Wasting, Mich.;. Dr. H. R. Mortln,

Riverside; C. B. Stokes, Columbus, O.; Wm.
Silvia, Santa Monica; J. W. Taggart, Santa
Barbara; S. E. Mortln, Long Beach; Max
Lindner. W. Watklns, San Francisco; Mrs.
A. Levy, Hueneme; Mra. W. M. Waterman,
Oxnard: A. W. Stewart and wife, Salt Lake;
Mrs. F. Van Zandt,• Portland, 0.1- Mra. Q.
Wlllard, Knoxville, Term.; H. H. Ostenberg,

Watoe, Neb.; A. R. Oursler, Long Beach;
.1. F. Baumgartner, San Francisco: L. A.
RCerlfer, C. D. Houghton, W. R. McNair,
San Bernardino; H. S. Haieltlne and wife,
A. H. Taylor. Santa Ana; Q. W. McCampbell,

Rivera; Al Naylor, Q. A. O'Neal. Panadena;

L. N. Wise and wife, R. H. Moore, Long
Beach; E. Behymer, Los Angeles; C. B.
Innes, San Francisco; C. C. Cheeney, Zanes-
vllle. O.:R. M. Beard. Colorado Springs; J.
M. Dennis, Ariz.: H. H. Morris. R. McCosker,
Phoenix; Geo. E. Chllcote and wife, A. B.
Christian and wife, Mrs. W. C. Henry. York,
Neb.; Mrs. A. Frank, Mrs. T. C. King. Chi-
cago; H. A. Graham, W. P. Medlll, B. N.
McLeod, A. L. Walker, Eureka: L. Honlgs-
berger. B. C. Van Emon, San Francisco; R.
W. WhlteheaiJ, Oakland; L. Strohl, F. A.
Duryea. Sacramento; N. Thompson, S. B.
Thompson. Chicago; Chas. L. Marks, San
Diego; Mra. O. J. Slater. W. J. Slater,

Tldeour, Pa.; Jno. Morun, Spokane; J. Rosen-
stein, H. D. Rosenateln, Butte, Mon.; C. E.
Thorpe. Cucamonga: C. C. Calkins, Mojave;

Mrs. J. A. Frey, Buffalo; H. L. Bordwell,
Chicago; H. L. Trlpp and wife, N. C. Cough-
lln and wife, Sacramento: W. M. McMillan,

San Francisco: J. F. Morrison. Chicago; J. L.
Phillips and wife, Atlantic City: T. J. Wilson,

G. Kiii'li,San Francisco; C. W. Prosser. St.
Charles; H. A. Brandon, Stn Francisco; T. H.
Humphery. Washington, D. C.;W. R. Adslt
and wife, Chicago; N. McDonald. Wm. Mur-
ray, W. S. McMillan.San Francisco.

NADEAU
—

Miss J. Lewis, J. H. Balance,
D. F. ltlley,J. J. Banngartner, O. M. Lav-
enson,' S. K. Norman, San Francisco; C. O.
Hackhelm. W. O. Talbot, L. Lemllne, San
Diego; Miss Jo Ernst, Miss Norma Ernst.
Mlas Margie Ernst, Johannesburg; C. F.
Casey, M. T. Mantor, Santa Barbara ; A. A.
True, Highlands; F. L. Goodwin. Ilangor,
Me.; J. P. Elms, San Jose; J. F. Donlon,
Oxnard; Phil Dlcntz, Aurolollo,I. T.;O. W.
McCampbell, Rivera; J. C. Lane, Needles;
Charles B. Merrlck, Saglnaw, Mich.; Clyde
Johnson and wife, San Bernardino: W. C.
Bissell, St. Louis; Lewis T. Malton, El Toro;
J. S. Hunter and wife, Indlo;J. N. Haglns,
Riverside.

The vision of the Canyou at sunset Is one of
tlu marvelr. All Us colors are Intensified and'
the reds and yellows burn Ilka coala.

Ooeans of rose-colored Maine sweep up tho
walls and all the sky la gorgeous withpink
light, while the further rim Is ablase with the

'lira of hyacinth, ruoy ar.d garnet.
Iganta Pc excursions to Grand Canyon Febru-.ary 11th and !3nd—round trip rate 139.00 from

\u0084 Biuthern California and 130.00 from north' of
Hakersneld. Ask agents about It.

P. S.—New hotel "El Tovar" Is open.

Sunset at Grand Canyon

The menu will be prepared by tha
Y. W. C. A. chef and will be servej

by young women volunteers, members
of the association.

IRevival Leaders and Business Men to
\/• \u25a0 , • Meet i

JjThe finance committee of the evangel-
jlstlc campaign will give a banquet this
..evening at 7 o'clock in the assembly

Ihall of the Young "Women's Christian
\u25a0 ussoclatlou, at which all visiting evan-
gelists and singers will be present and
also many prominent business men.
Frederick H. Rlndge will preside aa
"toustmaster. Judge Curtis D. Wilbur
will make an address, which will be
followed by brief greetings by the
evangelists, Henry Ostrom, W. E..Blederwolf, H. W. Stough, John El-
liott, Tlllman Hobson, R. A. Walton
and C. T, Schaeffer. Dr.Chapman win
deliver a brief address. Two lay mem-
bers of the committee willmake short
talks.

f BANQUET FOR EVANGELISTS

\V. th neynnlds, 25 years of nge, llv-
'lngat 1310 West Second street, fell from
a car yeßterday afternoon as the conch
turned the corner at First nnd Main
streetH. He sustained fractures of
arm and wrist.
Slips on Pavement

John Jones, 41 years of iige, well. known In political circles, living:nt 416
Went Fourth street, slipped on the wet

(Pavement yesterday afternoon nnd sus-
tained a lacerated scalp. He was
treated at the receiving hospital.

Condition of Consul Unchanged
I The condition of F. A. Fnlkenburg,

\u25a0head consul of. the Woodmen of the
World, remains nbout the same, and
no Immediate change Is expected. Mr.

\u25a0 Falkenburg late last evening seemed a
little weaker, but with this exception
remains as he has been for several
days. The attending physicians say
he may remain In this condition for an
Indefinite time.

Sues Arms Company
Alleginghe was severely Injured by

the explosion of a loaded shell, Ru-
dolph Homeler yesterday filed suit In
the superior court against the Tufts-

,Lyon Arms company for damages in
the sum of $5037. The plaintiff says in
his complaint that on November 17 he
hired a shotgun from the defendant. company which he describes as one of
Inferior quality.

Meetings Will Be Resumed
The gospel wagon meetings of the

Union Rescue mission willbe resumed
:by permission of the police commission.

Services willbe held tomorrow at First
and Los Angeles and Main streets nt
3 and 5 o'clock, respectively. At the
mission In the evening the Rev. J.
Hudson Ballard will speak. Miss
Jessie .Goodwin, assisted by the con-
verts' chorus, will sing.

Gospel Temperance Meeting
"David and Goliath" willbe the sub-

ject for the Francis Murphy gospel
temperance meeting in Blanchard ha"

\u25a0Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Ar-
thur Letts willpreside. B. F. Coulter
will.make an address. Brief addresses
willbe made by. representative men of

'\u25a0 the Icity. J. W. Eccleston will have
charge of the music. Charles Lamb
and Misses Belle Martin and Williams
will be heard Inmusical numbers.
Psychic Phenomena
j<An entertaining program of .psychic
phenomena and/music willbe an added
attraction tit the Mclvor-Tyndall lee--
ture at Blanchard hall Sunday after-'
noon. Dr. Alexander J. Mclvor-Tyn-
dall will give an account of his per-
sonal experience and views on ,the
question, "Can the Future be Fore-
told?" By request the psychist will
give demonstrations of psychometry,
clairvoyance and thought transference.
Reserved seats may be secured at Bart-
lett's music store;

Series of Readings
Mrs. Addle Murphy Grlgg, director of

the Cumnock School of Expression, will
give a series of Thursday morning"'> readings at Cumnock hall, beginning

.next Thursday. at 10:30 a. m. There
\u25a0will be fiveprograms and, the subjects
are as follows: February 9*Job; Febru-

ary 16, Saul; February 23, selected
ifreadings; March 2, Guinevere;. March

9, The Holy Grail (with music from.Lohengrin and Parsifal). This course
'.is given complimentary to the students

of the school, and tickets will be sold
• vv

h to others who wish to'attend.

Falls From Car

MA«O!» OrF.HA llOl'SK—"Mother (loose."
Mrcr.AHfO—"Are You it Mnnnn?"
m:RflANK—"Held by the) Knemy."•
Jit AMl—lllnrk I'lilllTroubndours. I

OHl'llKUM—Vaudeville.
CAMINO—VniiflPvlllr.
TIIIOAIMVAV—VnmIrvIIIr.
CHUTES— Ullerr'nItnnri. Zoo.
ASCOT PARK—Raors.

AMUftKMfCNTft

Th« Herald willr>«y |l» In cnth to any on«
furnuhint fivMenc* Hint willlead to th« arrtat
md conviction of «njr person raught »t»«lln«
ceples of The Herald f'om th« primlies of
cur patrons.

TUB HERALD.

B»r«ns;*rs »m linTtMtn v!Mt Ih# Mhlhlt of
California products at th« Chamber of Com.
ni»rcc building r>n Broadway, between First
»nd Second ctr#et«, where free Information
will h# given on all subjects pertaining to
this station.

TO SURfICRIBERS-If *ny Mibaerlbef who
m»y fall to receive Th» Hernlfl on any morn-
ing delivery willnotify the business office t>r
telephone h« willreceive n copy of The Herald
for that day by special messenge/.

The officers of the club are; Dr.
Francis M. Parker, president; ,A, H,
Hoehler, vice' president; "Wlnslow P.
Hyatt, second vice president; Walter J.
Way. secretary; U. 8, G. Todd, treas-
urer* and J. H. Brock, auditor. J. H.
Fletcher, the former manager of the
Jonathan club, will serve the Occiden-
tal in the same capacity.

Announcement was made that a for-
mal opening of the club rooms would be
held about the 15th of this month. At
this time women friends willbe invited
to accompany the members.

The affair was informal, but It
brought the members together practi-
cally for the first time in a fraternal
manner and did much to promote the
interest in the organization. The mem-
bership of the club will be limited to
1000, and already more than that" num-
ber have applied for admission.

The new Occidental club, which has
suffered so many vicissitudes InIts or-
ganization, was last evening informally
launched by,,the opening of Its new
home in the old quarters of the Jon-
athan club on Spring street. Over one
hundred persons were present.

Opening of Home in Old Jon.
athan Rooms

Members Celebrate Informally at the

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

For iiWeak Bark.

The muscles of the back may be very
much strengthened and all pain and
soreness removed by applying Cham-
berluln'u. I'ulu Balm and having the
parts rubbed vigorously for five min-
utes at each application. \u0084'jfi»*3Bß

An attorney suggested that ninety-
eight cents would be a reasonable
bond, but the court refused to reduce
the amount.

Justice Wilbur acquiesced and he
Imposed a bond upon her In the sum of
one dollar for her faithful discharge of
the trust.

Since the divorce was granted her

husband has been remarried, and In
order to prevent him from getting con-
trol of her only \u25a0 child Mrs. Cramer
asked the court to appoint her as the
lawful guardian.

Mrs. Cramer waß divorced .from her
husband several years ago, and yester-
day, she was appointed guardlun of his
minor daughter, Emma C. Cramer.

, Cramer Case
The smallest bond ever imposed on a

trustee for the faithful discharge of his
or her duty was that Imposed on Mrs.
Grace Cramer yesterday by Judge Wil-
bur in the superior court.

Judge Wilbur Breaks Record In the

Her husband got her property, but
she compelled him to pack his trunk
and go, and yesterday Mrs. Christina
Jones evened up with her husband,
William Jones, when she was granted
a divorce in the superior court.

The chief complaint made by Mrs.
Jones against her husband was that
he lounged about the house all day

and puffed great clouds of smoke Into
the air, all of which was not conducive
to her happiness and comfort.

Several witnesses testified that Jones
boasted that aa soon as he secured
his wife's estate he was glad to leavo
home.

Again the feminine side of the al-

liance charged her husband with per-

nicious "nagging," by the frequent uso
of an untiring tongue.

The plaintiff told the court that dur-
ing, the whqle of their married career
Jones had failed to provide for her. ,

This Is Mrs. Jones' second attempt

Matrimonial Venture
Mrs. Christina Jones Ends Second

Xbs Angelus Hotel Grlli
The (elect dining plaoe oX t&e cliy. LuomU

Brothers, proprietors.

A big maai meeting to discuss race
track gambling willbe held In Temple
auditorium Saturday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 4, at 1o'clock. Prominent speak-
ers have been secured for the occasion.

All reader* of the Los Angeles Her-
ald holding photograph coupons are
requested 'to present them at Mar-
ceau's Btudlo, 227 South Spring street,
before February 7, as the coupons will
be Invalidafter that date.

Present Your Photograph Coupons Before
February T • Present Your Photograph Coupons Before

February 7
All readers of the Los Angeles Her-

ald holding photograph >coupons ar«
requested to present them \u25a0 at Mar*
ceau's Studio, 227 South Spring etrent,
before February 7, as the coupons will
be Invalid after that date. JIOI.LKNUKOi-Mrs. I* K.lly. Harry a

WESTMINSTER— Bronson Ituinacy, Mrs.
Rumsey. Bunalo; R 8. Moulton, Riverside;
F. It. ltumsdell, E. B. Humphreys, San Diego;
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Holmes. Miss Ruth
liolmea, Mr. and Mrs. J. is. Keller and child,
Providence, R. I.;C. K. Kergelo, Indian-
apolis; Mr. and Mra. J. J* LJppy, Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Llppy, Seattle; J. V. Llemon, New
Ycrk city; D. D. Clark, Lou Angeles; D. E,

lilies, San Franciaco; J. 1.. Harkness, New
York city; Cha*. J. L. Lan«try, Btrong City,
Kas. iM. D. I'aiiln. l.i-avenworth, Kus. ; K.
C. Humphreys. Ban DUgo; Jno. 8. Matheson,
Bhasta, Springs; Mrs. W. J. Trunk and son,
Santa. Monica; W. K. Pearce, Ban Francisco;
Mrs. W. M. France, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
C H. l'Veelund, Ntw York city: Mr.and Mrs.
W. J. Jewett and child. San Francisco; Mr,
and Mrs. M. W. Hltt, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. •Howard, Brockton, Mans.

ANGBLUS—J. T. Cowles, Fairbanks: Henry
C. Brummel, Thoa. I. Htacey and wlfs,.Chi-
cago; I). <-'. Reed, Ban Diego; T. T. Lane and
wife, W. Q. Spencer. San Franciaco; F. G.
Fuller and wife, Chicago; Mrs. J. Junes, Miss
Margaret Jonea, Mlsa Nicholson, Philadelphia;
Lee A. Fhllllpß. Stockton; A. F. MacArthur,
Chicago; John Duffy. Milwaukee; P. Kline,

V. Rhae, Winnipeg, Man.; Mrs. 11. Goldberg,
W. M. Hash, Salt Lake City; J. A. Goldberg,
Seattle; Chun. J. Young, St. Louis; Ernest
Wryan and wife, Frank U. Devlin, Frank (!.
O'Brien, Qeo. McUowun. F. St. Maurul, John
T. Stafford and wife, Sacramento; C. H. M.
Toby. Chicago; D. P. Matheson. San Fran-
claco; Mrs. Harry Walker. Victoria, 11. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Calne, Seattle; Qeo. n.
I.uper, iJew York; Fred F. Connor, Ban Fran-
cisco; Mr. ami Mrs. Myran1). Jordan, Eureka
Springs; O. C. Brooine, New York; 1». P.
Kouler, Banta Ilarbara; Mr. and Mrs. C N.
Klllnwood, Jr., San Kranclaco; F. N. Brewer
and wife. Phllaielphla. .
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BUSY DAY IN
DIVORCE COURTS

7

AROUND THE TOWN

\u25a0ft \u25a0 \u25a0 j^^ VaBaUlKH*\u25a0
•

ios angeles x 'nfi,»

/-ZS^nA No Scene Twice Seen
I / s»P^"|.™ y,in,,1 SSSSSSSSSSISSS2SSSS.SSIS2SSS:
loMxotl TO; ' y«i>*»I
VchmVcFF y>«wsi/ (

Don't mope within, doors, but go

\^.«.«S Ss^^/oi.i»«'«/ > to the Green World with its gold-

orbed fruit, stopping at Redlands:
X|™"\ and Riverside.

L«£)**J Daily Excursions at $3.70 Per
\^ MINTONt I

>»W»W|
_|J^ and cheaper still on Tuesdays and

Confo TFtk Saturdays.
«3CtI IlCiLi\J Information at 200 S. Spring St.

Ifyou are contemplating the purchase of a

consult us at once. We are recognized authorities on the heating question and
carry a large line of GAS HKATERS.
| CASS & SMURR STOVE CO., 314 S. Spring St

Trust Those Who Have Tried
InurtVreJ from catarrh of tha worst kind

and never hoped (or our*, but Bly's Cream
Balm ss«ms to do sven that.

—
Oscar Oc

trom. 45 Warren Aye., Chicago, 111.
1 tried Ely's Cream Balm and to all ap-

pearances ant cured iof catarrh. The tar-
rlbl* headaches from which Ilong. suN
fered are gone.— -W. J. Hitchcock, late
Major U. 8. Vol. and A. A. Oeo.. Buffalo.
N. Y.

My son was afflicted with catarrh, lie
used Ely's Cream Balm and the dUagrae>
abla catarrh all left him.

—
J. C. Olmatead,

Arcola, 111.
The Balm does not Irritate or 'cause

snee*lu(. .Said by druggists at to cts, or
mailed by Ely Brothers, ttt Warren St.,
New York, -. -,

Mall Orders Carefully and Promptly Filled

f Men's Underwear.
We hare entirely too many "Union Suits" for men; and In order hsPn^^^Av
to speedily reduce the stock, tempting price-Inducements are of- /^|g\^p/tN>
The celebrated Ypailantl brand, all wool, medium winter weight, \ , "t^
regular $8.50 quality, reduced to $5.00 a suit.

Other makes— ln merino and cotton— l3.oo quality cut to $2.25;
$2.50 quality cut to $1.76, and the $2.00 quality to $1.60.

$5.00 Shirts at $1.00 Men's Hosiery
Changeable Taffeta Silk peltl- Entire stock of men's colored stiff First showing of »«JJ^"^ "{*
coals-brown and green; al-o bosom shlrts-formerly $1.26 and cry for Men. .Thta Springi.styles

plain black-deep knife-pleated $1.80-at $1.00 for choice; to make Include a :number ofjnoveltles--

rtiffle. edged with ruchlng; extra room for new gprlng styles. browns, greens, grays-at 60c a

dust ruffle
—

$5.00. ilaf*>»*tfa»v p

Golfjachets ifplp $1.00
$5.00 for $7.50 Sorts P^Sk For **

50 t0
*2*oo2 *00 Gloves

CJolf or Automobile Jackets-heavy qual- / lGBJ^m Wrfl havlnK ft rcßlllftr "ho««o-c1eanIn X
"

, a ii,,n «fL in the Olovo section; offering all our
Ity; Unit from flno wool yarn-red, bl a

|U0 Mochas at $1.00 a pair-mode,
or black with white Polka «oto-whlte riOT fj WIK

'
black-plain or medallion

with ...nek dots-$7.50 value a $5.00, be- j|lJJLJjffi^ jeril&watoning..
cause some Bb.es am mlsslnfi. WuW^^^ heUer

"H
""

wo lnclU<1° *""°ken 1Ine"°'
Golf vi-Bls nt $1.00— single and AouWn-AmmJ^^^^am^e, Mocha and Rlaca kid glovoa; one,

breasted styles. A dollar la loss thßnM(|lf|ggp two and throe-cla*p; In a wide variety

ha*f regular price, and should effect a^i|KSP«K- of styles-at $1.00 today; regular $1.76

quick clearance. jf^ *nd *2
-
00 "uanUeg

-

I» The Store That Started Broadwnjv 4<

j London j
\u2666 A. E. HILES, Prop. ;v« |
\u2666 337-339 South Broadway t

ISpecial Announcement !
I We Are Going %
I to Retire \u2666

1 From Business |
\u2666 Watch the papers for further.: \u2666
x advertisements. .We will have %
& the greatest sale this city has<.»
T ever known. :r t,

IIt Starts MondayJ
t At8 o'Clock a. m. '>

aa— CHiCHESTin-B English

PEHHYBgyA.L-e!LLB
W-f /*fc>*\SAFE. Alw«»ir«M«bl«. I..die. •\u25a0>lirumclit
>,\u2666( W&k <" fcIUOHKSTIEK-S KNOLISH
&N&»WVSk>• KKl> «n<i ««I<l mtl»Ill« bam. xlit
•i-v —^\u25a0rM wlttokluribbu. Take «\u25a0• other. lUrua,
I7

—
flf<!•\u25a0•. B»r or jo.rUmiilil,oi w>d 4». laL Jf nnifcr Parilaalsra, T<*ll...Ul.

V* [f t«r«M«ll. IO.OOU Tr.limoßl.].. HoMbJ—
-/ illPrmliu. CkUltMUr<)bNßl<alC«_

Mill—tab t»t». HiltaM««wm, fUILA.,!•A..

IIhsl">m*y^%allJ C»fl
\u25a0 v ...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0. .- .

IMPERIALVALLEY
EXCURSION

EVBIir TUESUAV.

$10.50 Round Trip
Tloktta food (or ten days. Tourist;,

sUaplnc oar Uavss
-

Aroada Dapot \u25a0\u25a0

•vary TUBSDAY, » o'olook p. m. i
"

Savon towns rapidly .-rowing Into
cltlas.

A rara ehanos to male* big moa.jr.
Lithographed colored maps free.

Ooma and so* ua today.

The Emerson Realty Co.;
18« \u25a0. Broadway. ,LM Angolas. Cat \u25a0

PLUMBING
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

J. R.MATTHEWS
HIMWHlTalid St.

Sunset Mala Mil,L Home UO.


